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Abst ract
This article cons ide rs Ephraim Chambe rs 's Cyclopae dia (2 Vols ., 1728) as a work that re s ponde d to anxie tie s
about information ove rload. Chambe rs dre w on Re nais s ance ide as about s ummariz ing and org aniz ing
knowle dg e —in particular, the humanis t practice of ke e ping a commonplace book. By comple ting an
alphabe tical dictionary with due de fe re nce to cate g orie s , or He ads , he not only o e re d a conve nie nt
s ummary of knowle dg e but re taine d the notion of an e ncyclope dic circle of arts and s cie nce s . The article
als o re late s this conce pt of authorial de s ig n to de bate s s urrounding the 1710 copyrig ht S tatute in Eng land.
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